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Institut Payot-Paris 

"Healthcare Professionals"

Institut Payot-Paris is the Quebec branch of France based Payot, a well-

known company in the beauty industry. Selling health and wellness

products, as well as providing massages, facials and special treatments,

this branch provides one with complete body care facilities. Indulge

yourself once in a while and sign up for one of their relaxing massages.

 +1 418 977 7790  659 Grande Allée Est, Ciudad de Quebec QC
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Le Spa du Manoir 

"Vengan a Rejuvenecerse"

Located in Hôtel Manoir Victoria, Le Spa du Manoir is a full service luxury

spa that takes care of most of your beauty and relaxation needs. All you

have to do is sit back and relax after picking from their range of body

treatments, massages and facials such as seaweed wrap, maple wrap, sea

salt scrub, caviar facials and a lot more. They have special anti-ageing

treatments as well as salon services such as waxing, manicures, pedicures

and electrolysis.

 +1 418 614 4422  44 Côte du Palais, Hôtel Manoir Victoria, Ciudad de Quebec

QC
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Sky Spa 

"Un Spa de Categoría"

If the hustle bustle of your daily life has got you down, then Sky Spa is

your answer. This indulgent spa has world class amenities in the form of

open air hot tubs, where one can take in stunning views of the scenery

around, luxurious saunas meant to bring about perfect relaxation, calm

rest areas as well as a host of massages and treatments such as Swedish

massage, Hot Stone massage, aromatherapy and a lot more. The staff is

thoroughly professional, and will make sure to pamper you.

 +1 866 656 9111 (Toll Free)  www.skyspa.ca/  info@skyspa.ca  2828 Laurier Boulevard, 17th

Floor, Ciudad de Quebec QC
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Le Spa Infinima 

"Exotic Massages"

Providing several kinds of luxury treatments, Le Spa Infinima is where you

should head to, if you're looking for some calmness and relaxation. The

spa has an extensive list of massages and treatments that it provides,

some of which include exotic ones like Cleopatra milk bath, Desert

massage, Lymphatic drainage and aromatic spa slimming among many

others. The packages dedicated for couples are particularly sought after,

so be sure to visit this wonderful spa with your special someone.

 +1 418 651 0001  www.infinima.ca/  info@infinima.ca  2972 Chemin Sainte-Foy,

Ciudad de Quebec QC
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Ameri Spa 

"Dense Todos los Mimos"

Ameri Spa cuenta con varias ubicaciones en la provincia de Quebec, y la

que se encuentra en Château Bonne Entente es una de ellas. En este spa

recibirán todos los mimos que se merecen, con instalaciones como

jacuzzi, piscinas calefaccionadas y decks, además de tratamientos y

masajes que incluyen el masaje Rain y el tejidos profundos, y tratamientos

corporales como la Exfoliación Elixir Ice Cider. Los paquetes especiales les

permitirán aprovechar su dinero al máximo, y las tarjetas de regalo son

ideales para cuando tienen que hacer un presente.

 +1 418 650 4575  www.amerispa.ca/en/spas

/details/hotels-spas/quebe

c_le_bonne_entente/

 amerispachateaubonneent

ente@amerispa.ca

 3400 Sainte-Foy Road,

Château Bonne Entente,

Ciudad de Quebec QC
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Sibéria Station Spa 

"Relajación Nórdica"

Sibéria Station Spa believes in the Scandinavian tradition of exposing the

body to heat and cold one after the other to bring about total relaxation.

At this spa, you will find everything from hot tubs to cold baths; as well as

several Nordic based treatments such as Swedish massage, as well as

others such as Californian massage and Thai massage. Every Sunday

morning is dedicated to groups, when families, including children, can

visit and relax together.

 +1 418 841 1325  siberiaspa.com/en/  info@siberiastationspa.co

m

 339 Rue de Genève, Ciudad

de Quebec QC
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